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p nterprise is a thriving com,runiry founded on the principie that with ther ' 'right rnix of people, adversity can easily turn into dlversity.we are home to
a diverse mix of business, agriculture, and indusrry. our communiry has a rich
military heritage thanks to our ciose relationship and proximiry to neighboring
Fort Ruckeq the Home ofArnryAviation.

rn201,0,based on new US census data,Enterprise was narnedArabama,s
"Room_Town,"boasting a25.3% growth over 10 years. our 26,574person popu-
lation allows us to provide a quality of life that inregrates urr.[ to*r, togetherness
with urban vitality. our communiry offers ,rr*y diff"..rt recreational *d .du..-
rional opporrunities and our housing market has options for everyone.

Enterprise is known for their connection to art.The coffee countyArtsAl-
liance brings national performing acts to the Enterprise area, as well as horts th.
Pineywoods Arts Festival every spring.The Downtown Enterprise Business Asso-
ciation and Enterprise chamber of comraerce bring .r.nt ,o the downtown
area such as the Bollweevil Fall Festival in october. Enterprise is also home to a
state-of-the arr PerformingArts center, which seats 1,g50 people, and showcases
ali types of performances.

For recreation,Enterprise hasTartan pines Gorf club, a public 1g-hole scenic
golf course, and the Enterprise counry club, an 1g-hole c-hallenging course.
Silver wings Golf course, a 27 -hore public course, is open to tt . 

*pri'ti. 
at nearby

Fort Rucker.
Need a meeting space? Enterprise is your one-stop shop! The Enterprise

civic center is a state-of-the-art meeting faclrtty located on uighway 162
North.This factlity can hold as little as g for a business -eeting,ill th" *ry up ro
banquets for 800, and room for 1,500. our 10 hotels offer a.Jo--odations that
will satis$, everyone who amends your function.

Whether you are here to stay or jusr passing through, we hope Enterpriset
southern hospitaliry and on-the-rnove lifesryleleaves a lasting impresion on you.
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City ol Enterprise Tourism
5Ol South Main Street, Enterprise, AL 36330

(334) 389-1554
director@visitenterprise.com

www.visite nterprise.com
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Outdoor Aluminum, making various aluminum products, along

with a Sysco wholesale food operation'

Henry County mixes agricultural products like eggs,

peanuts, cotton and treated lumber. Abbeville is home to Great

Southern \[ood, which has grown in its 40 years from one plant

in Abbeville to 10 plants that distribute the YellaW'ood brand

across the Southeast, Great Southern CEO Jimmy Rane received

a governor's tourism award in 2010 for his promotion of his

home state.

Pike County is home to Thoy, billing itself as "one of the

most charming cities in the South'and boasting of a blend of
"small-town values and big-city acumen." Tioy is home to Tioy

University, the second largest in the state, and to a Lockheed

Martin missile assembly, test and storage plant'

Combining small-town life with big economic

opportunities, the 'Wiregrass also takes pride in its affordable

living.

1, On the Yoholo Micco rail-trail, Barbour Counly 2. Ratttesnake Roaeo,

Opp 3..lohnson Outdoors Humminbird, Eufaula 4. MacMonnies Fountain,

downtown Eufaula 5. Peanut sculpture project, Dothan
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